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MEDIA ADVISORY

Adult Transition Program will hold Resource Fair

What: The Adult Transition Program will provide transition resources for students with disabilities Valley-wide

When: Friday, May 18, 2018
       10 a.m.-1 p.m.

Where: Chukchansi Park
       1800 Tulare St. (93721)

Fresno Unified’s Adult Transition Program (ATP) on Fairmont, which helps students with disabilities be as independent as possible, will hold a Transition Resource Fair for its students. Students from similar Fresno County programs have also been invited. The event will feature a variety of organizations and agencies that can provide resources and information to help students with disabilities be independent. The district’s ATP on Fairmont has hosted a resource fair for the past three years, but this will be the first at Chukchansi Park for students throughout the county.

“I am proud of our district’s work to prepare our students with disabilities to be as independent as possible as adults. This resource fair is one of the many ways we support that goal,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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